
Start Up Nutriton Guide



How do I stay on
track?
I've tried diets before- why is

this time different?

What is the best
diet?
There are SO many myths out

there- what is the truth?

Are carbs evil?
Keto? Carnivore? Paleo? Will I

ever eat ice cream again???

What do we

eat?
So you have made the decision to start

training with the best- GOOD FOR YOU!

Now what is the best way to support this?

Don't worry- WE GOT YOU!



Nutrition

Your Coaches
Your certified Coaches are here to

ensure your success and keep you

accountable on your journey.

Food is fuel
With your new workout program in

place you will be burning through

calories like crazy!  We will need to

support all this new work with

some really high quality food

sources. 

At Red Woods Fitness we

offer comprehensive custom

nutrition plans but let's get

you started right now!
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So what IS the
best diet?

No time? No problem.

Most of our Athletes meal

prep in less than an hour a

week- that's how easy we

have made our system.

The best diet is the

one you stick to!

Your Coaches will lay out a

plan that is easy for you to

follow for life.  No detox

drinks or juice cleanses here.

Enjoy it.

We make meal plans that you

will actually ENJOY eating.

We also make sure you never

get bored of your food.



How do I stay
on track?
At Red Woods Fitness you

get your own

Accountability Coach that

you can reach anytime,

guaranteeing your success.

Not sure if you can eat

something?  Snap a pic and

text us- we got you.



Are Carbs

evil?

The real deal on

carbohydrates

Macronutrients

Carbs are just one of

three (really four)

macronutrients we

manipulate to get you

to your goals ASAP

Carbs can be your
friend even on a
fat loss journey

We program carbs for

almost all of our

Athletes



Dinner

Here we like red meat, a fresh

salad, and depending on your

goals, maybe some rice.

KEEP IT SIMPLE

Breakfast

We love eggs for breakfast.  Add

some veggies like peppers and

spinach for a great omelette.

Lunch

We often program lean meat like

chicken with a nice serving of

sweet potatoes for lunch. Throw

in a handful of nuts.

Post Workout

All of our Athletes get a post

workout shake of Whey and

BCAAs.  We also love cranberry

juice after a hard lift.

Eat meat and vegetables, nuts and seeds, some fruit,

little starch and no sugar. Keep intake to levels that

will support exercise but not body fat. 



Robert Woods

Owner & Head Coach

Kathy Ferrara

Coach 

Female Athlete Specialist

Anthony Depascale

Coach

Male Athlete Specialist

The Team
Now that you have an outline of your plan

it's time to meet your Coaches.  We are here

to help you every step of the way.



Dave Brennan

Coach

Athlete Success Manager

Erik Wichman

Coach

Strength Specialist

Melanie Woods

Virtual Platform Coach

The Team



Contact Us

631-285-3434

info@redwoodsfitness.com

redwoodsfitness.com


